PROCRASTINATION
She knew that mothers grieved, and widows wept,       •   140
And she was sorry, said her prayers, and slept
Thus pass'd the seasons, and to Dinah's board
Gave what the seasons to the rich afford;
For she indulged, nor was her heart so small,
That one strong passion should engross it all.
A love of splendour now with av'rice strove,
And oft appear'd to be the stronger love;
A  secret pleasure fill'd the widow's breast,
When she reflected on the hoards possess'd;
But livelier joy inspired th' ambitious maid,	150
When she the purchase of those hoards display'd.
In small but splendid room she loved to see
That all was placed in view and harmony;
There, as with eager glance she look'd around,
She much delight in every objeft found j
"While books devout were near her—to destroy,
Should it arise, an overflow of joy.
Within that fair apartment, guests might see
The comforts culPd for wealth by vanity.
Around the room an Indian paper blazed,	160
With lively tint and figures boldly raised ;
Silky and soft upon the floor below,
Th' elastic carpet rose with crimson glow;
All things around implied both cost and care ;
What met the eye was elegant or rare.
Some curious trifles round the room were laid,
By hope presented to the wealthy maid:
Within a costly case of varnish'd wood,
In level rows, her polish'd volumes stood;
Shown as a favour to a chosen few,	170
To prove what beauty for a book could do ;
A  silver urn with curious work was fraught j	*
A  silver lamp from Grecian pattern wrought j
Above her head, all gorgeous to behold,
A  time-piece stood on feet of burnish'd gold;
A stagVhead crest adorn'd the piitured case,
Through the pure crystal shone th* enamell'd face;
And, while on brilliants moved the hands of steel,
It clickM from pray'r to pray'r, from meal to meal,
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